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IN THE NORTHWEST.

YICISSITTDES OF CAMP11FE X THE FLUMES

OF lemXl TEIEIT8EV.

A IllUznnl Itazm the Tent and Compels
tlinC'nmnci--n to litis tlio Canvas.

Tno Varied Scpiiery.

Kom a Private Utter of u Cavalry Officer.
1'outAsmnxaiioink, Moitl., April 13.

I was ordered out wilh a company two
v coks ago to pursue a party of Indian horse
thieves, hi ncto reported In full Might

for the llrltlsh dominions. Had a very nloo
trip, although we found no traeo of the
Indians who probably crossed the line
much further west and had a week's start
of ui. Lieut. 11., of the 20th, v, as with mo, 4
w hlch inndo the trip much ploaanlor thnn
It would bale been nlono. Alter passing
over 02 miles of burnt prnlrlo, which wa

ery monotonous, we found a very pretty
country around the "hills," w hlcli are com-
posed "of throe detached mountains or
cluster of mountains Wtoon or twenty
miles apart and rising some 4,000 feet above
the plains.

From thn top of oun of them, which It
took three hours of rock climbing to
mount, we had the most coinpleto bird's-ey- e

view I have ever seen. Tho i lew all
around was perfectly unobstructed ; to the
north, In Canada, w o could soe the cypress
hills and the lake, called by the pleasant
niiiiio of ".Stinking Water," and could trace
the course or the Milk river.

no: i:vi: cahiui-- s 100 .mu.us.

To the east and south w o could see the Hear
J'uir iiionntidns,about 100 miles away ; to the
south the Hlghvvood, the Moccasin, the
Judith and the .Snowy ranges, while the
whole western horion was wallisl In by
the snow white range of the main Kockios,
100 miles otV.

At our feet all the slieains wore mapped
out, and, although our horses bolew looked
like specks, we could we any moving
parties within thirty inllos, as the yollew
blown of the prairies made such a good
background.

Tlio sides of the peak wcio in loose slate,
the pieces being about tlio slzo of a soup
plate and rattling down at every step. It
would have been almost Impossible to get
up these slopes but for the plainly maikcd
trulls made 1y the WgHorn; and by the
Indians who in earlier days used lo keep
lookouts on the top to watch the butlato
herds and who probably still use the
stouo shelters on the summit for their
v ideltes w hen a jarty Is out on a horse
stealing raid.

It was near sunset when we left the sum-li- it

and U o'clock when we got to camp,
four miles from the base; so, as we had
ridden SO levies and cllmbo.l a mountain
s'neo breakfast that nioriiing, you may
iuiaglno that we enjoyed ourdinuer, espe-
cially as we had a good Hie to sit by.

Scarcity of worn! is tlio great drawback
to camping up horoj we found wokI at
only two out of our eight camps. At the
others we wcio deieudent upon the few
sticks we could carry along for cooking
puroses.

tlll.VVINd A SlOHVt,

Wo had a mild bllz.zard that rania.tip
very suddenly one night and laid out the
Sibley tent on our 21 men at the tlrst pull'.
Lieut. 11. and I, witli the asslstanco of a
couple of men, managed to hold our little
dog tent, but after holding on desperately
fiom 8:30 to 12 we gave in and pulled the
ennvus dew u o or us. We craw lod'otlt and
piled rocks on tlio canvas to keep it from
blowing away, and then crawled under
the Happing sheet and rolled ourselves up

v as well. as we could In any blanket we
could disengage from the chaotic mass Into
which our Unco hours' struggle had stirio.l
our belongings.

Tho snow blow in on us, the cold w hid
licet tlio ennuis up aim now n, nui in last u
was light, and lousing the whole party, we
soon had the tents up anil the cook lire
under the pic Ipitous bank of the stream.

Wo had to lie low that day, as thcie is no
use trying to move in such storms. The
temperature was not low enough lo cause
any sutlerlng, but it was very easy to we
how luiH)ilant it is to l) alwavs icady lor
a hllizatd In w inter.

Wo saw a tow anlelopo. on the tilp, but
they wcio very wild and we only got one.
I did not oven gtl a shot.
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On the left ! a row of sago, bushes, but one of

Ilium Isun iiiitoliipc three hiiiittretl anls iiwuv
looking at voiuouth lilll.only hetitl anil horns
Mmuliiy. Un uVrlKhta lillMiloUeovcrcit with
vVJilte stones, lint one of tliein him iuil'lii)io

Int,' ilowu tlirio or four Inoiilii'it .vunlsuwiiv ;
ou nml out uhlch one when he (foes over the

crMt ir tlic lilll.
Ol.ll IIIMTVI.O TltAII.S.

Tho whole conntiy is cox eled with buf-
falo bones. You aie almost alwav s w Hliln
a tew hunilicd yards if at least one of those
horned gi-a- o Mones. Tho old buffalo (rails
inn still eiy strongli luaikciland I w.issui-prise- d

id their depth ; at this late day ea h
Hall Is Vi mil 2 to I or 5 feel deep and We"

found twenty soiiietimes side by side at
souio natural ciossitig or leading to water.
Thu animals moving slowly would go in a

uwilicr of columns, Indian llle, and the
din they made being blown away would
make a tainkou path to be followed and
deepened day by day.

I haerlcrlclietl n tnx)r rlilliiK' nlnins one of
Hie liurlalo trallx. 'ilio kiIui uiiiK'arliiKou-- r

the rlils'.i in Ihc ilUtuiico urw u lirril or inito-kii-

as ilic lixjk ut (huuuiil Ulslauce of thns)
inlK-- j.

fwr weather continues line, clear and
warm but if we do not liaxo some bad
weather before long the season will boa
Torv iliy one. liven when out in tlio Held
Iw the tlrst week in April we went some-

time 20 and 2Ti miles without seeing any
wlur, w hieh is eiy dry for this early.

V.S.V.

Wator Tax Appeals.
Tho water committee of councils he.ud

appeals all of Thursday fiom the assess-incut- s

as made by of
Water Work Ilcnwl. Tlio amount of tax
exonerated was? Hil.r.0, against &JM.i) the
prev Ions v car. Water uas illisi.sl to pe
shut off from premises unoccupied on pe-

tition of applli-auts- , to the amount of iltl,
apiiust $321. .'A) last e.ir.

Fees Fol f oilstulile.
Tho Fovv licciifcO transfer bill was reported

in the Senate on Thursday with additional
sections, one providing thai constables
hind) ns-el- e a lee of 2.1 cents for cat h saloon
mid blx cenLs ir mile travelled tu visiting
saloon In his district; another Unit Illinois
shall not Im employed aiouiid saltious, and
u thlitl Mstiou iH'rinlts security companies
to go ou the bonds of liceiistes us suit-ties- .

Feeding Potatoes to Cuttle.
Herks county farmers offer jotatoes as

low as lllW'ii cents a bushel wholesale.
Sveral Herks county farmers have yet a
thousand bushels on" hand. Quite a mini-he- r

have begun feeding potatoes to the cat tie.
Xot within the recollection of the oldest in-

habitant have the crops been so largo and the
price M low t present.
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UASK 11ALL NOTES.

T.io Lnnewter Cluti'it l'luyors to lteMrt
Next Week Tlio Team Almost

Coniplotc.
Terrence Council, the manager ofthoUin- -

caster lutso Kill club, was In tills city last
evening, and ho attended a meeting of the
directors at JohnA. Snyder's hotel. Hero- -
xrted the namesof tho"plnyers that he has

signed, w lilcli have already apiHiircd In the
Intkm.Uikncku. Ho Is yet alter another
battery ami a baseiii!iu,whoui he expects to
sign today. Tho club will report hereon
next Tuesday or Wednesday, and they
will Is3 put to work at once on the grounds
at the park. A strong amateur uluo w HI
be put in against the professionals and they
will play a number of games uoxt'vvcck.
Tho grounds of the club are Mug lilted up
In good shape, a force of men having lioen at
work for some days.

Tho Association championship games
of yesterday wore : At Haltlniore : Col
umbus i:t, llnltlmoio :i; at Cincinnati : St.

12, Cincinnati 4; at LoulsvHlo:
Kansas City 8, IoiiisiilloO; at Philadel-
phia: Athletlcsn, Hrooklyn'i

McTamanv did great 'work vesterdav,
having two tills and six put out. Ho also
canto up w lilt two errors.

Terry Council is going to push the Lnn-casto- rs

to the front, lieeatiso ho Is a hustler.
l'iihuMphiti AVirt.

MULCTKD FOH Till'. COSTS.
Xot Sutl- - fled Joseph J'ai'ks Maken n

Second Complaint.
Joseph Parks, of Paradiso township,

to Constable Miller, of Paradiso
township, last week, that (leorge H.
Sclunidt, of Paradiso township, kept a
gambling house in connection with his
hotel. Tho case was heard by tlio grand
Jury on Thursday and thcro was not a par-
ticle of proof to substantiate the charge.
The bill was promptly Ignored and the
costs Impose! on Joseph Parks, the hi.
former. He managed to raise them late on
Thursday and was roleased fiom custody.

Parks was not satisfied w llli the (hiding
of the giand Jury, for ho made complaint
in the evening before Aldei man llulbnch,
against Mr. Schmidt forthosamo oilenno
allow tug games of chance to be played on
his premises. Mr. K hniidt gave ball for a
hearing.

Parks beeamo so ashamed of his conduct
that ho appeared befoie thcaldeiman this
afternoon, wlllidiew the suit anil paid the
costs.

fau'go Crowds at Astrlehes.
Xoor has a slorobeen opened In this

city that has attracted as much iittoulinn ns
Unit of the A st rlil i llrothers, on North
Queen street. Yesterday afternoon and
Inst o cuing the place was crowded all the
tlmo by jicnple, gentlemen as well as ladles,
who weio anxious to see the beautiful
rooms.

In addition to those mentioned in the
notice yesteiday the follow lug did w oik or
furnished material for the building: ('.
Kmleu Urban was the aichltcct; It. M.
Morrow supoi intended the woisl work;
John P. Schaum .V Sou put In the gas and
electric light fixtures; Stciumau it Co.
supplied the laigo pines of l'lench plate
glass and John 1'. Heinitsh the glass In the
show cases and the minors; 1). II. Kulp
put In the upright ventilating fans; John
K. Long lull nt is 1 the exteiior and tiuthrie
A Son the interior; How ell A (iruger did
Die steno work and the lirachbais the
brh k w ork.

Tho Hags on top of tlio store wore made
by John A. Kllllau. Tho lcttcis are cut
out of red hunting and set In, and they are
not painted.

Visited Wheatland.
Prof, lllake, who has the trained horses

at the opeia house, is the ow uer ol'a pair of
flue bay stallions which do not appear on
the stage. Yesteiday afternoon ho took a
number of gentlemen out tiding behind
them. 1101' Blake's home is in lluehauan,
Michigan, n town that was named alter
Piesldent Hiichunaii. For Unit icasun the
piofi'sscr was nuxioiis to see the home of
the dead president. With several news-paji-

men he iliove out to Wheatland,
wheie he was oiy kindly icceivcd by
(corge II. Willsoii.tho piescnt owner of the
famous piopeily, who showed hlmthioiigh
the house and about the pieiillses. Tho
tiees' foliage, Ac, at Wheatland are just
idsiut putting on their summer attire and
aie beginning to look very pietty. Jl'he
professor was gicallv pleased with ills
visit.

The audience to see the horses last eve-

ning was not huge, although the pcifnr-liiane- e

w as just ns good as ev er.

(food l'rlilny vcev Ices.
Tho banks, public, sclusils and a few

indiistihil establishments woio closed to-

day, but theiewas iiogeiier.il suspension
of business.

The court olllees wcio open this morning
and dosed this auoriusin, but quarter
sessions court was in wssion all day.

Pas-do- n services were held at all the
chinches this moiuing, mid a laigo atteud-nnc- o

Is reported at all.
This evening them w HI be wivliespie-paratoi- y

to the Faster communion at a
iiumbci of thechurehcs,and at St. Stephen's
l.utlieran eliiiu li tlieie will lie continuation
of a class of adults.

C luirged Willi 1'atse I'rutonse.
I'led. Wllheliii has been complained

against befoio Aldennan ISurfoi false pie-tens- e.

J. C. Kiehlev is the pioscciitor, and
his stoi y Is that he had a couv eisatinu w Ith
Wllheliii veslcnlay moiuiug about the sale
of a sofa, and ho ngiocd to sell Wilhelm
that article of fiirnituie for J'i. Wilhelm
went to the residuneo of Kichley sihui atter-wanl- s,

repiesentctl to Mrs. I'll hley that he
had bought the sofa lor sj.ri, fiomlierhiis-lian- d

and it was given to him forthat price.
When Mr. Kit hley returned homo and
learned what Wllheliii had done hebrought
the nbovo suit against lilm. 'I ho acciistsl
gave bail for a heating,

Tho I.liiuoi' Men .Meet.
The llipior mill held their regular meet-

ing at Micuucichnr hall w 1th closed iIimiis
yesterday nlteiiiooii. Addi esses were made
by several patties showing the slate of
utlairs in dillcreut puts of the ttmuly.
Arrangements forcouductiugthocauiialJu
were made, and it was given out that by
tioxt meeting a statement will hopicparcd
showing thoamouiit of money Involved in
the business, the number of people, horses
.Ve., employed and other very Interesting
figures.

Fell IVom Vlngiii'ii's Hi'ldgo,
James Muutlay, while at work on the

suspension bridge ut Niagara Falls on
Thursdav, 200 leet above the Niagui.i ilver,
suddenly slipissl and fell head llrst into
the well'ilng torrent Isdow. Tho IhkIv at
once sunk ironi sight. When next secii he
was Ixing Isii ne tow aril the whirlpool, into
which he i.isssl ls?mre any attempt eould
be made to e lilm. It Is bellcvtsl that
the btslv was lifeless when sucked into the
imhiI, and that the shis k el Ihe fall l.ilhsl
him.

Itelllovlllg lllstioods.
John F. Heinitsh was busy until a late

hour last night mov log his good from Ids
ktore, whlili broke down, to the (Jlrard
houe, w here he w ill lie temporarily. Mr.
IleluIUh w ill have the slate taken fiom the
roof of his stoie, and the pirt of the south
wall w likh is yet standing is being taken
out. An effort will then be made to save
the front.
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HE SIY8 HE DOES MIT BELIEVE 1 EITHER

A GOD OR THE MULE.

The Court Dei'ltles That Ho Coiiltt Not
Tontlfy. IUHtiusJloItaH No Moral

1tesHiusllilllty.

jf'iiirm .l(frriiH.Tlio trial of r.lmer
Svvarr, Harry Swarr, Joseph llelselinnn
and William Selfert, for riot, assault and
battery and malicious mischief, on com-
plaint of J. lllestand Stauffer, was resiimetl
w hen court at 2:10 o'clock.

The greater portion of the altemoon was
taken up In the examination of witnesses
for the defense to prove that they w ere not
guilty of the otfenso charged and that for
their disorderly conduct at the store they
had been punished.

Tho Jury rendered a verdict of guilty of
assault and battery as to Kliner Swarr, not
guilty as to all the defendants on riot, not
guilty as to Harry Svvarr on assault and
batter' and guilty as to Klmer Svvarr,
Helselinan and Sclfert for malicious mis-
chief, w Ith a recommendation to moiey as
to Helselmau and Selfeit. Sentence was
defei red.

Tin: oens kvhii:z.m:mi.'xt cash.
Thonoxtcaso called was that of Chailcs

K. Ochs, felonious ciubc77leuieut on com-
plaint of Frank A. ltclker. It was nearly
six o'clock when a Jury was obtained and
the ease ojiened by counsel.

Tho facts of the case.as show it by the com-
monwealth's w itnesses, were these : Charles
K. Ochs was the clerk of Frank A. ltclker.
During the mouth of October 187, on each
Saturday, Mr Holkordtevv a check in favor
of Mr. Ochs to buy internal levcniiestanips.
Tho aggregate amount of these checks was
$s7.. Tho amount of stamps purchased by
Mr. Ochs, as appealed fiom the levenuo
books, was J.VMI.1I1. In addition II was
shown that 1. II. Itlugcr, of Mlllr.hadpald
to Mr. Ochs a bill of fi0.".' for beer, and
Mr. lllnger docs not liavoaciedlt for that
amount on Mr. Ileiker's books, then kept
by Mr. Ochs, and the allegation of tlio
commonwealth is that Mr. Ochs embezzled
thn amount of this bill and the til lie re nee
between the amount paitl for stamps anil
Uieaiiioiintdrawn fiom bank on thechecks
given for that purpose.

ciiarmm i:. ofjus iir.rr.Nsi:.
Ho Claims That the Alleged Douctoncy

Was I'ntil Out For Wages.
Tliuffuhiy J'rcnhir. Court leeoiivciied

at 7:'10 o'clock, and the tiial of the Ochs
case was lostiincd.

Tho defense was that all of the sums
drawn by the accused fiom the Fulton
bank on Mr. lteikci'.s checks was not

for slumps; that before any
checks weio diawti Ochs told Helker
how many stamps were needed
and on each occasion theio was filled out a
blank to Illo with the revenue olTlceis of the
number of stamps bought ; that the checks
were always made larger than the amount
of stamps and the balance was used In Iho
P'lyment each Saturday of the wages of Mr.
llelkei's woikmen, liecauso the iccelpts at
the bar weio iiolsufllcicnt to pay the wages,
and befoie rho checks weio made out such
calculation was made, the amount neces-
sary to be made up was asceitained and
the check was made for an amount to pay
the stamps and such deficiency.

As to llinger's bill paid to' Mr. Ochs it
was claimed that If ho had notciodlt for the
amount It was thiough the cuelcssiiess of
Mi. Ochs.

pi lor to
this i haigo the character of Mi. Ochs for
honesty was of the very best.

In rebuttal the commonwealth called w it-

nesses to piovo that theio was always su
money kept in the safe to pry the

hands, and that no part of the money draw u
by Mr. Ochs fiom the bank was expended
that w av.

Ill STOI.i: CHIf KKN'S.

A Wcll-To-l- lo Funnel' Fleiiiled l.'ullty
To That Oll'eiiso.

FritUiy Murnimj Court met at II o'llotk
and counsel argued the Ochs eiubezzlemi ut
case. It was given to the Jmy shoitlv
befoie 11 o'clock and avculict had not been
reaclusl when court tuljouruisl.

Thus. I.. Anderson, colored, ami Klla
Aiitlcison, his wife, weie put on lilal foi
hiicciiy under Ihcso cliciimstances; On
January 20 Albeit Myers, of Diiiinoio
township, had stolen fiom his xicl,et
or lost on the load his poeKct-btsi- k

containing v'l ami some valu-
able papers. The name of Mr. Myeis
was on the sckeUis!k and also on the
papuis and any one finding the iofkc!-boo- k

would know by thopaiieis to whom
it anil the contents ticlongcd. A jiockit-boo- k

was found by Aiitlcison oi his wife,
appropriated to their own use mid money
corrcsiKjiidiug with that lost by Mi. Myers
was seen a few days later in Mis. Andei-kou'- s

possession. It was also shown that
Anderson svciit a target amount of money
about this time than his means would
Justify.

At the conclusion of thecoiuiiiouvvealth's
testimony, thedistilet attorney abiiuloiusl
the case, theie not being sulllclcul evldeuie
to warrant a couv ictiou.

Michael lioiidlcr, of Mount Joy town-
ship, pleaded guilty to stealing live chltk-en- s,

the piojicrty of Jacob !'. Itreuem.ui.
It miller is a well-to-d- o farmer. Sciitcueo
will be imposed to moriou.

'tun it roit i.iiii:sv.
Samuel Muskelniiss, one of the gang of

Imm, s haigtsl w Ith the larccuv ofgissls fiom
the store of Isaac Oilier A Sous, was put ou
trial lorstcallnga lot el knives and

gotsls know lug them lo have been
stolen. Tho commoiiweallh ptoved thai
imincious thefts was committed by this
gang and by the testimony of Chandler,
Wetzel, Wiley and Itltucr that Muski tnuss
was with them anil stole n'veral knives
and also received knives thai lie knew hail
been stolen at I tiller's.

For the defense Mushitmiss denied that
he w as an associate of the bovs w ho had been
couv Ictcd of these thefts, lie denied evei
having gone to the stole with any of these
boys or having stolen iuij thing fiom that
stole or to having rcceivivl any knivrs
knowing that they were stolen, lie ad-

mitted having bought two knives last fall
liom Wetzel, but did not know they camti
fiom Killer's store.

no iiii.ii:k is (ion on miu.i:.
Oneof Iho w itnes-- s railed forlho defense

was Charles Tucker, sign painter, hi who-- e

emplov vouug Miisl.ctiiuss was foi a time.
Cleik I'rli.in haiidisl him Die lilbletobe
sworn, and Tutkcr asked him if that Issik
was the lill-le- . The clerk repliisl that It
w as. Tucker said : " I dou'l bcllcv e In It."

Tho clerk asked him it ho was a llcbiew,
and ho said no. The ilistrli I attorney, who
he.nil Tucker's rejil.v, uskisl hilu If lie be--
lievinl In a Supreme Iteing, and Tin her re-

plied thai he ilid not Isdieve In a Oisl.
Tho district attorney Kild that would dis-

qualify Tucker as u witness, mid the court
sustained the coiiiiuouuc.illh's olllcer,

that u nun who did not believe in
the lllhlo or (iixl had no uioial ressmsl-bllll- y

and could not legally Isia witness.
The Incident caused (piilu a sensation in

court. It was the first time in the meiiiorv
of the oldest lawyer that a w itness u ent on
the stand and boldly declared that he ln- -1

eves I In neither titsl nor the llible.
The Jury In the Ochs case rendered a er-dl- ct

of not uulUj' with county for costs.
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11KAVKU OX THK STAXM.
Tho Governor Trlln or Major Ariiu' Ai

smilt Uon lilm.
When the ArniM court martial met on

Thursday counsel for the accused endeav-
ored, without success, o have the i aso dis-
missed for want of jurisdiction. Tho llrst
witness for the defense was A. W. Cullv, a

ecial polhsimau, xvho told how Capful n
Amies had been put out of the lluo of pie
cession, and said that Captain ltourko

to be oxclled but not Intoxicated.
'Lieutenant Governor Woodburv, of Vor-mon- t,

testllletl that ho had known Amies
for twenty-liv- e years, and bore witness to
his good chnraeter.

Kdvvin Smith testllletl that ho was with
Amies In the ltlpgs house w lieu f lev eruor
Heaver appeared. Heaver slusik hands
with Amies, and a couveisatloti eiisuisl.
The governor expressed regret that ho had
not learned of the Inauguration dav event
until next day. When Amies pressed him
fern reply lolils letter Iho gov eruor turned
away, and seemed anxious to Imj ild of
Amies. The latter follow ed him, saving
Hint ho wauled the matter settled, and, as
the governor went on, extended ills hand
over his shoulder and passed It under the
brim of the governor's hat. Ho did not see
any nose pulling.

Uovcruor Heaver was the next witness.
He said that personally ho had nothing to
do with Amies' removal from the parade.
Some one had suggested Hint (leneral Ames
lie apKlnted on his stair, and, not remem-
bering In the hurry of the moment that(Jenernl Ames was dead, ho had said, "Ap-
point him." It appeared that Amies had
thus been appointed by mistake for (leneralAmp. He had told Amies how It occurred,
and his name wusdioppcd from the staff.
When Amies had upiicalcd to lilm
not to east a stigma on his chlldicu
by apnoluting him to a staff position
nun men nei, auowiug linn to serve,
ho (the governor) had oxpiossod his
sympathy, and offered lo ntako out
a commission for hint to show his
children in the future. A letter from
Amies lowliness, dated A pill 2, was put in
evidence. In It Amies requests the gover-nort- o

stop the coiiit-iiiaitl.- il proceedings,
as they would result In his dismissal and
ho preferred death to the loss of his com-
mission. Ho added that the governor
sto(sl in danger of becoming his murderer.
In another letter dated dav before yester-
day, he apologized for tlio Hlggs house
episode Tho w itness told of this episode,
saying that ho had laughingly teplled to
Amies that ho could not apologize, and that
ho had then felt Amies' liand brush his
nice in a rude way. Ho had In a moment
struck with his ciutch at Amies, and the
mows w ere dangerous. Amies' action was
something In the nature of both an assault
and an insult. Witness took it to be an
attempt to get hold of his nose, mid was
pietty Indignant.

ItOOMFIts OF Till: IIIOHT MOKT.

sipli'llcd Marl of Sturdy Farmers Tor
Oklahoma,

A dispatch from Arkansas City thus de-
scribes the start of the Oklahoma booiiiors;

Tlio'Iuillau mission mIiooI, half n utile
from the Pouca trail, came In a body to wit-
ness the start, and men and women on
horseback from Arkansas City 'galloped
along the line of wagons and waved their
handkerchiefs to the sturdy farmers. Car-
riages filled w ith the elite of tlio oily weio
on the ground to witness the stint.

Theio was a hesitancy about thn start.
Ordeis had been given by Captain Hays to
wait till 8 o'clock, when an orderly would
give the warning. It lacked a few minutes
of being precisely S. The crowd ofcolottlsts
was being photogiaphed.

"Why should w o w alt any longer?" called
out a Kansas City man, who was present
its n siwctator. "A fovv minutes makes no
illU'ereiiee. Follow me," and drove across
the line upon Iho reservation.

A (temundous shout went up from the
boomers and they went foi wind and over
Iho line. The shout was taken up all along
the Hue, and the entlie cavalcade moved
foruaid. Soon 1,000 white-covere- d wagons
weielu motion. I'lom an elevation live
solid tulles of wagons could be seen, and as
the caravan wound over the undulating
piairle, It presented a sight piobably never
to be seen again. Kveiy fate beamed with
cxpistant pleasuie, anil theio was not Iho
slightest disorder. Perched on ucniik'r
box in the Hist of lo wagons fiom King-
man, Kansas, DanSlkes tiling an AmeiT-e.i- u

Hag lo Iho breeze.
As far as it could havoboen seen It was

hailed with patriotic shouts. This Mag was
seen two miles away. Ou the outside of
almost every wagon, strapped to the side,
wcio plows, household gotsls and fanning
implements. Kxti.i hoisesaud bum lies of
cattle followed the wagons, often ill iven bv
women and children. A boomer got stuck
hi Ihe mud. Twenty oilers of help weie
voliiuteeiisl.

The wagon was piltsl fiom the mud, and
Ihe boomer went on icolciug. The scltlets
mean to help e.nh other, and woo to the
lawless settler who attempts to eicato a dis-
till bailee. Captain llavs, who has kept the
Immuiicis at bay, says he never saw a more
onleilv set of men, and was su I pi Wed al It.
lie I'u'lly oxvted ancleiiienltli.it would
cause him tumble.

The Factory Inspector Hill.
The Senate finioiy Inspector bill took up

most el the time of the House on Thursday
night. Mr. l'htcliei, of Philadelphia, sup-
ported It, Hiving Hut the fact my pioptle-toi- s

of his distill t fa voted it. He n ad part
of a letter from James Dobsou, who said
the act Itself no )'ison call
object to. There ought to be legislation to
cover what the act starts out to cover.
Messis. Hall, Cafliey mid Whoiry ubo
siippoitcd the bill.

Mr. Hall said it had been rcmaikcd Ilia'
It would di ho nnnulai liners out of busi-
ness. "Are thev living and lloiiilshlng ou
the lives and limbs of the chlldicu, women
and other emploves?" Ho believed not,
and Iho bill would not ptovea ha id ship on
ciuplovcis. Mi. Calliey said that In
Philadelphia alone 2u0,fkhl srsous had
sigmsl petitions for the passage of the bill,
Mr. Fovv thought the inspectors and depu-
ties would have tiHi iiiueh hiwci.

This bill was passed to lliiid leading niter
the adoption of s, the
most luipoitanl of whit h aps'.iis to be one
ollcrcd bv Mi. Craig increasing fiom fem
to six Ihe lllllllbci nfilcpllt.V Iuhjom tins.

Another Ojsler Fiend.
The men uho make a speiiallv of eating

large quantities of oysters seem to be com-
ing to the fiout. Some days ago one ate a
stew of one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

oysters at Charlie IVkcrt's, ou liist King
sheet. List evening Frank Suter, a slim
looking .vouug man who lives iu the
w estei n pat t of tow n and w oiks In a tobacco
warehouse', went into Mcltfctt lliothois,
ovster saloon, at the Northern market,
lie was accompanied by several friends
who had made a wager that ho could not
eat four ovster stews anil four plates of
taw. Sitters took a scat at the bar and
without getting away accomplished the
feat, eating thirty cr.ukors lss ties. Thn
oysters weie of good size and theio were
almost a hundred of them nil told.

l.llllz.
l.lTir?, April 10. --ThomarrliigoofMr.il.

lIiug, of Philadelphia, to Miss lotiiso
Slurgis, oflhis place, was cilcbrati-- hero
yesterday. Hov. Dr. J. Max Hulk, of Ijiii-casto- r,

olllciated. Tho newly-ma- n led
couple will locate iu M. Paul, Minn.

Motlier ami f lillilreu ICIIIed.
While Perry Wine was felling u tree Iu

ltn ktoil couutv, West Virginia, on Wtsl-nesda- y,

it broke across the stump, and iu
(ailing ileiuolishisl his house and l.ilhsl Ids
w He anil three i hlldrcti.

A Ijuieusler .Man (n-t- s One.
Al the day of the sale of the

horses of Secretary of the Navy Tracy,
jWenlav, Mlchiel Macdoiiigle purchased
b. c. llerimsl ly Ox moor out of Wairitah,
for S'Ot. This is iivciy well bttsl hoise
and lilghly SKikcn of by hoiseiiieu. Ho
was foaled 111 lssT'. II in sire's record is 2:"i J,
His mother sold fur 5d,2ud jestfcnlay and a
sister for (i,U.

A Farmer Foils Ills I.lfe.
John Hosteller, a wealthy farmer living

near anipbollsiown, Pa., committed sui-
cide ou Thursday by lunging himself in
hUbarn, He wa7uyearfto(ie,

fitMmM fas
rf3
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DEATH OF ELIAS M. STAUFFER

I'RinilNE.NTIUSIMXSMtX 01' THE LOWER

EMI r.lSSES AWAY.

Iilrcctor or the giiHvryvlllo ItanU a" -

Owner of Two Flour Mllls-- A l.cinlei
of the liemoetiitte Party.

tJt'Atntvvit.i.F, April l'.Klla M.
Slaiiller died at his home, Iu (JuarryvHle,
al mlilulght hist night, in theWtli year of
his age. Ho was hoi n In lVuii township,
(his county, where lie lesidrsl until twelve
years ago when ho bought the old laing
mill, lii.Diuiiiimi township, to which ho
moved. He was a leading and pushing
mail whetover he was, and upon gittlug
hold of this mill, which was badly run
down, he rebuilt II and made It one of the
best Iu the county. Ho also built two good
dwelling houses Iu connection with the
mill. For some eight e.us ho gnvo
his personal attention to the business
of milling and did well llnanclally.
Ho thou I mu glil Iho Achesou farm near
Diuinoro Centre, lo which ho tuovisl and
erected line buildings. Ho matin it one of
the best farms lu that section. Farming
was too slow a busine-- s for htm and ho sold
his farm to Samuel Martin and moved to
Quarryvllle, wheiohe bought pi opcrty and
built the Qnarryullo steam roller mill,
which ho did hi the same manlier ho did
everything of Ihe very best kind. This
mill started as a success and has been
doing an Immense business. About
one year ngo Mr. StaufVet's oldest son,
Heiijaiiiln S., who Intended to supoi Intend
the business, died, and being In delicate
health himself ho eould not stand the strain
of business. He rented the pioporty to
Willis Hi elf, who is now running It. Mr.
Slander has I icon living ptlvato since, al-

though his Intention was to embark In
business as soon as ho tegalnisl his health.
For some time past ho li is been gradually
declining In health, ami for the last two
months lias been conllned lo his bed. Ills
disease has been of the stomach and for
years ho has been a gteat sulleter of
ilvsneiisla.

At the tlmo of his death ho w as ndlicclor
In Iho Quarryvllle bank, and has been since
Its organWjitlon. Ho was one of Iho llrst
to start It anil did much to iiiakott tlio suc-

cessful enterprise It has become.
Ho still owns both the (piarryvlllo and

Kong mills, Iho latter being operated by
Aldus (ItolV. Iu Mr. SlaulVci's death the
business of Quarryville loses one of Its
leaders, and us u citizen his loss will be
sevoicly felt. Theio was nothing going on
In public Inipioveiucuts thai he was not
foieinosl lull, and his llbeiallty was well
known.

In politics ho was an uncompromising
Democrat and a born leader, and his coin-
ing among the people of the Lower F.nd
was felt by the party, anil his death will be
keenly foil also. Ills timcimd money weie
freely spent for his piluclples and he could
always give a reason for the faith that was
In him. Ho was a delegate; In soveral state
conventions ami attended neatly all tlio
national conventions. At the time of his
death he was a member of the Deniocrittle
state committee fiom the Lower Kud.

He was always a gteat admlier of Cleve-
land anil his defeat was a despct ate blow to
him.

Ills lemalus w 111 be Inlet red al Mis leiulcs
drove on .Monday next, and his funeral
will lake place fiom his homo Iu uany-- V

llle at 10 o'clock.
lie leaves a u Ifo and four chlldteii, and

his lather, who IsOfyems old, has been
living with 111 i it for iniiiiy ycais.

A Verdict fur Annle Welle.
A veitllcl was tcuileied lu Heading on

Thuisday lu the case of Annie Walk, a
girl 7 veins old, against the Consumeis'
(las company. 'Ihe little gill's patents in-

side mar the gas company's woiks. The
company had a tank in w hlch a great (plan-tit-

of naphtha was maintained. The oil
peicolaltsl (hroiigh (he ground into the
cellar of the Walk icsldciice. Tho gill
mid her brother wcio scut Into the
cellar for coal, with a llghtisl cau-
dle. An explosion followed, and both of
the llllle ones were terribly burned. Suit
was hi ought against the gas company ou
behalf of both. The llltlu girl's suit was
tried Hist, ami the jmy brought Inn venllct
ou Thursday in her f.iv or, and against the
gas company, of Vd,'i.KI.:t.l. Mr. Jones, of
counsel for ihe defense, said implication
lorn new tll.d would be made. Mr. Jacobs,
lu sumliig up for the plalntlll, alluded lo the
Consumers Oas company as "a great
anaconda," and thai II abandoned the mak-
ing of gas from cod, because they could
make It cheaper w Ith lotlen oil.

Judifo Ki mention!. In his chaige lo the
Jury, defined very cle.iil) the law ofcon-trlliutoi- v

negligence. On this subjis't he
said: a The question is, did the act of Ihe
p.ueiils send this iliild Into the place of
danger? 'the evldeuie Is clear Ukiii this

Milul. The next ipiesUou is, was il natural
mid leasouable for (he patents to uppio-hen- d

that naphtha or gas escaping Into (he
eell.u would do so ill such quantities as lo
he liable to produce all explosion when a
light was brought Into conlui t ullhit? If
so, Ihc.v would be guilty of eonlilliiitoiy
negligence. "

lll'.l.ll FOH TltlAI..
six simplun Agents llellicneil lo Court

For Allt gtsl Ciiiuo.
K. It. Moignn, A. V. Tajlor, K. lWi,

J. W. Wiuleis, J. T. Qiiluu and l C.
Camei ford, men who have boon engaged
selling soaplne in this city, were heard lust
evening before Altleiman Siurilcr ou the
t hargeof violating the net of assembly g

hawking and sshlllng. Tin de-

fendants lire agents fortho Kendall Soaplne
Maiiiifai tilting compauv. They claim that
what thev mo engaged lu dis-- s not come
w ithlti the meaning of the act. They came
to Lincastei, hi'iuging M boxes of soaplne
with them. They first sold 1ml boxes to
Miller A Hartiiiaii,wholes.ilegis,ers. They
then sold a number of retail grocers five
boxes each at wholesale juice. They
would then pun hase back one Ixix ut reg-

ular retail pilies. This they would then
Mill throughout the city ut the same pi ice
that they paitl for It. They claim that us
they purchase the goods fiom their own
retailer and do not make any piofit upon It
they lire not violating the law. The uldei-ma- n

thought they weie, and ho held them
in ball fur trial at court.

A ( little Dealer Absconds.
Jitlersou Keller, a well-know- n cattle

dealer of lAindonderry township, Chester
coimlv, is missing, leaving behind him
debts and allcgi-- forged iier to the
amount of l,(no. Those who are said to
sustain loss by his flight are his biother,
Samuel V.. Keller, of Londonderry;
Thomas J. (libson, of Cix hranvillc, and
Ihe I'arkesburg National bank, lie left
homo lust wet I., ostensibly to go to York
county to buy mttle, and has not since been
heal tl of, Mr. Keller is ucU-knou- n In
Lmcaster county.

Tho Culled llrcllircii oiifeftiiice.
Thegeneial eoufcrciKeof the chinch of

Iho I'uitcd Hrtthreit lu Christ, will meet In
Yoik, on ihurKluy, May IHh, ut 2 p.m.
iho general ismfeienco Is the highest
legislative and Judicial bil.v in the Culled
lliUhren ehurth. Itev. 1. Haltrell, of Uin-cusle- r,

Itev. O. W. M. Klgor, of North
Vlneland, N. J., and Itev. J. W, Liter, of
Ix'lsiiiou, aie the delegates eletled to re-

present tlio liist Peiiusylvunia eonferenco
at the coining bCbslon. Tho nicinbcrslilp of
the conference number about two hundred,

To-Ha- Funerals.
Tho Amend of L. It. Koto took place this

afternoon, I.iinberton hslge, No. 170, of
Maso i, as well ns members of hslgo 1:1

tu ned out. Tho following lueiubeis acted
ns aiuborton lodge, Dr. It.

,M. llolenlus, Dr. J. 11. Morris, John II,

ovlnskl and David II. Wvl oi lodio It.
v Ooriro Kolliaiinel nml Oeortre H. Wlllson.
1. 11. Cochran acted as imtuiiI marshal.

Member of iwidgn lis, Knights of l'ythln,
wore also iu attendance. The son Ices at
the house were conducted by Ituv. C U
Kiy iilid the Masonic snrv Ices weie held at
t'to grave In Woodwind 11111. where Ihe
1 itermenl was made.

Tho ftmend of Jehu C. Wilson took place
(Ids afternoon from his lesldeuit'. No. W
fspruce street, and was attended bv
Keynold and Unity Councils, Order fir
United Friends. The remains weie taken
to SI. John's Kplscop 1 cl.urh, whom
services weio conducted by Key. J. K
I'nttl. Tho Intermeiit was 'made at Ian
easier cemetet v.

Arranging roe u Celebration.
I'lin.AlH'.i.i'iliA, April 111. In Septem-

ber, INK), two centuries will have imssod
since the first ier mill was erected In
Atnoilen, til Itoxboioiigh, Philadelphia
county, nml It Is proposed Unit the centen-
nial anniversary of the event be fittingly
celebrated. Mr. flcoigo W. Chllds and

Senator Horatio flale.s Jones, who
has vviitten a full hlstoty oriho mill, dedto
paper tuakeis and in Inlets to eorresnmitl
with them us to the host plan for such

celebrationSenator Jones has
pii'iMiisl a circular on the subject which
will soon be forwarded by him In nevvs- -
laN'rs Ihioiighout the country.

Cruelly Treated a Horse.
Isaac and Henjaniln Hloodiioek, two

ltussl.ui, were at tested at noon y for
eiuolty to animals by Constables Sliauh
and Met ringer. Thev were ilrivliiir an
old, woin out, half starved horse, who was
too weak lo pull Iho wagon to w hlch It was
hitched, and fell lo the ground. These
ltusslaus beat the horse to get him up, and
w hllo doing so the constables a hov n named
appe.it tsl ou Ihe scene mid iiriestcd thnm.
They gav e ball for heat lug befot e Aldei mail
Harr.

Tito l'o'.o (li'ouuils to Ileimiln.
Ai.iianv, N. V., April II). The Leglsla-ttilolo-dii- y

(asseil a bill which will posl-sm- e

the culling of stus Is Ihiough Iho Polo
grounds In New York for another ear.
This bill has been advocated by lovers of
base ball and opsised by pro'sMly owners
In Ihe v Iclnlty oftho Polo grounds, and the
result Is a victory for Iho lovms or the
national game.

Clearing 1'oles Fiem sUHi Avenue.
Nuvv Voik, Apill 10. Conliaclor Simon

Hess, mill hlsgaiigofwoikiueii, slailisl to
clear the west side of Sixth avenue fiom
:i2d stieet up this morning. Contractor
IIumIiv'h gang at 2ith stteet also, ou
the west sldoofSlxth avenue. They will
cut down all the poles between llicio and
32ud street probably by ; then
Sixth iivenuo will be almost clcaiod of
silos.

The Diver Found the 111,00(1.
lteynolds II, Kerbin, of Lewes, Del,, had

been at Iho llrcakwiiler sMndlug a week
during Iho late storm Irving lo get to Wil-
mington ou a lug boat, but started ashore
on Thursday allciiiooti on Iho lug Protec-
tor, which Is tow lug the stone barges that
are tilling up the gupu-a- at the break wnlor.

The Protis'tor landed lilm ou the govern-
ment pier, iitul w hllo he w as getting oil the
lug he (Implied a bundle containing flo.nou
oveiboanl. sJ'iO of It In nM-i- and the rest
in Cnllisl States government bonds.

Hunt once seem til John Itoss, a diver
fiom the Soiueis' Point wrecking steamer
Tamcsl, who went Iu scat eh of the lost

1 casino. Itoss said II was like going to
look for Ihu suiikvti trcusuie of Iho man-of-wa- r

Dclirak off Iho Capes of (ho Delauaie.
Itoss went (low ti, however, mid lit a few'
iiihmles had found Iho lost money and
Keihin went ou his way lejolclng with his
tieasiuo under his aim,

I'istbiibly Itcuchod tlio Azoi'cti.
Nr.vv Yoiiif, April 11 days

have elapsed since the City of Chester
sighted the D.ium.irk iiiaslnklngeoiiditlotl
ami willi no signs of life uboanl, the agents
of the inifoi lunate steamer leiiiaiii without
any Information of her or her passengeis
mid crew. All the vessels which pissed the
emu so where Ihe vessel lay when last
seen have leached either this wirt or ports
iibioad. Couseipieiitly all exiss'tatlou or
Inl'ui inatlon fiom these stances heretofore
entertained, no longer exist. Some sailing
vessels have not yet iooitcil,hut little hope
for kttotv hslge through those Is held out.

Thegeneial liupiesslon pievalls Unit the
passcugcts and ciew have ic.ichisl the
Azotes,

Missionaries For Alaska,
On A pi II 2.1, the wife of Hlslioii Henry T.

Hiiihmim, of Ihe Moravian church j her
sou John and Miss Ciirtie Del Icier, will
Ic.ivo Hcthlehelii for San Francisco. The
party will be Joined at Omaha by Hoy.
John Schcchart. Fiem San Francisco they
will go by steamer to St. Paul, mill Iheui'u
to Alaska, wheio Iter.Sehis'huit Joins Mis-
sionary Wolf at Mount Caimel, on the
Nushagak, the others going to Hethel, on
Kushkowlii liver, to assbt Itev. John
Kllbui k anil his wife, bishop llai hitian's
wife eKets to Ktiltli III u year, bill Miss
Detletei will iciiuiln In charge of the nils-sio- n

st liisil until nralhsl by the chinch.

A Weullliy lleguitr Dead.
Felice Vlat 1, aged 72 yeais, a profes-

sional beggar, d lis I lu New Orleans a fovv

days ago of debility ami neglect In an old
shanty. She had lived theie for'JO ye.us.
Tho coioncr, inspecting the circumstances
of bet death, iliscovctctl hidden around her
shanty is.s.ooo, et w lilcli 2,(mxi whs In gold,
secicfcd lit an old llovver pot In the vard,
and ti 1,000 iu gold ImmuIh, stocks anil secur
ities, com calcd 111 llli) walls.

A dun I. It'n,
The family of W. II. Slow art, near

Chesterton li, Mil., wusnrousisl from sleep
Tuesday night by the rejsirt of u gun.
They found the house uflre, the heat having
iMilsisl the dlst barge of the gun. Had It
not been for this timely awakening they
probably would have been sulhs'ittcd ami
burned The llro was extinguished with
Utile damage.

starlisl For New York.
S. S. Spencer, w ife and daughter, and

Miss Suo Kbermiiu, who Kill for Kuiopo
left ou the H:'i0 train this fore-

noon for New York. A number of fi lends
weie at the station to see them off, nil 1 Miss
Lbcriuau's father and sister accompanied
Iter as far as Now York.

Couldn't Fuel Iho Doctor.
A PiUsbnrgihstorsajs he can diagnose

ailments byexamiiigu single halrot the
Isitleiit. Two lining men, as a Joke, took
him a h.dr fiom a bay horse. Ihu dot lor
gravely wrotea prescription, and said hU
lee w us $.", as Iho ease w us proem Ions. 'I hey
ucro stauuctcil. but inild llio lee, anil alter
thev get out laughed all the nay In the ujioth-tsui--

i he latter look the prescription and
leaiflu uiiiazeinent ; " Ono bushel of aits,
four (iuiils of water, sill well, and give
thiee limes a dav and turn the animal out
to grass!" 'I lieu the jokeis stopped laugh-l- ".

Tlio I vivid HcKluielil I'eiinlou,
Thecoimulltees In chaigu of the leuuion

of the 12-- Iteghneut, Peuiisyhiilila voliiu-tts-r- s,

met ou ThursiUy evening.
Fiem rcoit.s presotitisl the indications

me thai the reunion w 111 be a great success.

Alton Hoard Lost.
An unknown cvcl went unhoio last

night near Norfolk, Vu., and till on hoard
were drowned before any assistance could
reach them, and the vessel went to pieces.

PIUCE TWO CENTS.

WERE FLOATING MINTS. ,

.,. . W,V
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WITIIIItT l'miK.

Tie Men A i rested For ComKerreltlng.
A Kit oflools Found lty n Now

York llc(t.c(tve.

Ni:w- - Yiiitif, April Hi.-C- hief Opuratha
ltiirus, of (ho seciet service, hud Is'foio lilm
hi the ftslend liiilldinir to-d.- Frederick
lhoatlback, captain r the canal Isiat Jacob $ut .. , ... . ... . . . Wouii". iiiKi v nosier i'iiiiium. tstiiinui nr .?

the canal boat Foster, both plying
between this city and Philadelphia
iu me coal mule. They are charged with
carr.vlng ou eouiilei felting on hoard Urn
lsxils. llolh ismts arrivetl hero a few dv
ago; the Sims docked In lirooklyn and
the l'osler was lowed lo lildy villa,
near Itnudout. Captain llroadlmck left
his wlfo In ihargo of his lioat, and pro-eeisl- ed

with the Foster up to Kondout.
Thero the two captains were found on
board the boat, when the Neeret sorvlea

.. ........ .,lOt..fl1U !..... .!.... a. .I...... I....... .,. i iiieoi. oii.Hiiuiitiiiiipiii penrvji jm
the boat dlscov ered a complete counterfeit- - YS
m'u .iiilltl &a

The prlsonets weio taken before the
United States Commissioner Shields thin
aftotnoou and held lu default of (3,000 bull
for examination.

It Is claimed that Iho men kept their
boats together and did their work en mute,
making Iho cent pieces chlelly.

Till! l'IIIMI)i:.TTO ATTI!NI.
Ife Will Leave Wtislilngiou For Now

York On April 'ill.
Wasiiinotos.', April 10. Messrs. King

and Wltherhoo, of the Now York centen-
nial committee, wore at the Whlto House
and state department mnking

for the tiansiMirtatlon of the
presidential patty to Now York on the
invasion oftho centennial celebration.

Accenting to the present arrangement,
the piosldeutlal train will leave Washing-
ton enily Monday morning (iho 20th) Iwiir- -
lug the president, his cabinet and tholr
families. Arriving al Lltzaboth, N. J,,
about 7 or H o'chs-- In iiiorulng they will
lueakflist with (lovertior (treecn, of New
Jersey.

The jKirty w 111 then proceed to F.IIralKith-sir- t,

where they will take u boat for New
York city, Ijiiullng al the wharf whore
Washlitgioii shipped ashote, the (nrty will
proceed lo City hall and listen to an oration
to ho dellvoied hi Mr.Chauncoy M.Dcpew.

Alter luncheon President Harrison will
hold inception for two liouiv, and will then
ho driven to the Fifth Aveiiuo hotel. Ho
will also attend the ball on Monday night.

Sen clary lllalnohas promised the com-mltt- eo

that he will tespond to Iho toast,
"Tho House of llopiosohtallvos," lit tlia
bainpicl on Tuenday night.

House l'roceetlliig.
lLittutsiitiiui, April Id. In the House to-

day the bill appropriating $12,000 for th
Miibslstence of the Pennsylvania tr,oojw at
the Now Yotk ceiitennlal was favorably
reported and special order llxed for Itscon-slileratlo- ii

on second reading. On motion
of Marshall, of Allegheny, tlio bill for the
iipMilntiiient of a coiuiutsslon to ctsllfy tlio
laws teladvetotliepoor, was passed finally.

Nearly all Hid appropilatloti bills on the'
sis'oud reading calendar were iwissed.
Among them the bill making an appro-
priation for Iho Homo for Friendless
Chlldicu of Lancaster

Tho I (oust) wits lu session over four
hours, but business was coulluod to un-

important legislation.
The bill lo teiuovo the capltol fence was

among those Unit passed second reading.
In the House y John Finley,

of Philadelphia, was tpialllloil an
a member In place of Nichols, unseated.

Not Dismayed lly Accident.
Wixu.NiiTON, Kh., April 10.-T- wo Okla-

homa colonist outfits attempted this liloru-- o

lug to cross Slate creek, which Is greatly"
swollen, at l'oruker's Ford, two miles south
of this city, Tho llrst horses to enter were
drowned, the wagon sw opt uway and the
nccup nils rescued with great dllllcully.
Without attempting to save the submerged
wagon or contents the boomers hastily
drov o the other outfit to a farm house near
by, leaving It lu i lunge of Iho farmer, and
mounting horses gallossl away to the
ne.iicst iiillioad stallon to take cuis for
Oklahoma. They had traveled over 200
miles overland, and said they were tleter-iiilm- sl

to teach Oklahoma in spile of "h 1

mid high water."
How Moruum Welti l'unh.licd.

Si'. Apill 10. -- Information comes
from L.ilu county, Alabama, that five
Mormon mlssloiuiiles weie severely
whipped, tuned and feathered, and dilvoti
fiom the county last Monday night. These
hick had been holding meetings
among Iho Ignorant i lasses of Iho county,
and had foimed a colony to go to Utah.
This had been can led ou against the Judg-
ment oftho better class of cillseelts. They
hav e gone lo Henry county, but It I cer-

tain If they attempt to hold meetings there
they w ill again be w hipped. L

mlive IVi-soii- s licovvncdi x
Hi'iimmitiiN, Iowa, April 19. The

steamer Kvetelt, u raft boat hclougliig to
the llui llngloii Lumber company, vva

sunk at the head of Otter Island last night
mid live oftho HI persons ou boaul were
dimmed, ihe names of the dead are:
Captain Vincent Peel, Mrs. Hurry Hell,
cleik, nud her thteo--v ear-ol- d daughter;
Oeorge Howard, llrst cook, and a nurse
girl, naitio iinknow n. Ten of the persons
on board were thrown into tlio water a

the boat sunk and weio rescued. Those
drew tied weie lu the cabin.

Demand For Cuts In Dakota.
DuiiUsii'i:, lovvu, Apill 10. A now Indus-

try has sprung up lu this city. A nun Is
hero buying cats for w hlch ho pays from 00

cents to"l each, ueconllug to uge and stie.
Hu ships them to Dakotu where ho selU
them for fl each and w here they are wanted
todestrov tlio mice vvhlcli aw iirm by thous-

and mound corn and wheat bins, doiim
great ilaminre. Cats ate very scurco in
Dakota. Thus far two car loads lmvo lioeu
hlllplKSl.

i lie N'evv ( hid' l'atcnt I'.xamluer.
WAsttiMiros, D.C., April 10. The presi-

dent y apHtnted Solon W. .Stocking,
of Onondaga, N. Y exatuitier-in-chle- f iu
the patent olllce. Soyonil appointments of
Indian agents and receivers of public
money in Veloni stales and territoiiesj

weie ulso tiiuiounced.

Dockineii
llnmiKKv, N. J., Apill 1!'. The haudu

employisl at the Delaware, &

Wesle'n co.il docks ipilt work this morn-

ing. Tlieli griuv anco is that Tiiuo-kcep-er

Fallon has not lon crislilin'g Ihein with
their pmis-- r hums. One hundred men ow
out. '

Two IjuI Drovvn.
Tr.uiii: Hai'ik, Ind., Apill lt.-- Willl

Hutleihall, ugisl S, uud Johnny IWadle,

icisl 10, were ill owned while bo.itlng lu ft

mill pond ut lbski llle lat evening.
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